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§ i ‘mù/r. ? Ross Defeated in the Tournament 
Final By a More Skilful 

Opponent.

-

THE1 *

49 MLa
COCHRANE’S PUPILS’ CLEVER BOXING

\

Sutherland, Pentecost and Keyes 
Were the Other Class 

Winners.
INTERNATIONAL chess match The annual boxing tournament at Upper 

Canada College was concluded yesterday, 
the contestants showing genuine skill and 
the careful training given by Instructor 
A. L. Cochrane. The classes are arrang
ed to suit the scholars, and the winners 
of the four boxed off in semi-finals and 
finals for the championship of the college, 
the honor going to J. Ramsay, owing to 

|cr his extraordinary skill ,who beat D. Hess In 
the final, tho Ro.ss Is pounds heavier and 
was the heavier hitter. All the victories 
were by decisions, Mr. Scholes and the 
umpires always arriving at the correct 

] conclusion.
..John F. Seholc.s was referee, and John L. 
of holes and Arthur Goode umpires. There 
wag a brilliant, assembly in the hall to see 
the finals. Of his winter class, about 20 
entered the ring for the preliminary bouts 
on Wednesday. The U.C.C. candidates 
have been Invited to enter the city ama
teur tournament In the Mutual street Rink. 
April 27. 28 and 29. and some of them will 
likely accept. The results of the finals 
>'<sterday were as follows:
. Special. 100 lbs—J.
McDonald.

110 lbs—Pentecost beat Fllllter.
120 ll>s.—Ramsay beat Munro.
MO lbs.—-Keyes beat Lynch.
Over 130 lbs.—Ross lient Lash. 
Semi-finals—Ramsay beat Pente?ost, Ross 

beat Keys.
^'bial—Ramsay beat Ross.
Afterwards the prizes wero presented 

nnd Messrs. J. L. Scholes and Goode -Hit 
up the Mvellest k nd of a clever exhibition, 
eliciting rounds of applause from the boys.

Tommy Ryan Won.
Kansas. Clty.xMarch 14.—Tommy Ryan 

knocked out Mysterious Billy Smith with a 
left hook on the Jaw in the fourth round.

America» nnd Enalleli Experts Start 
Ten Men a Side.

„X'W Y,,rk. March 14.—The 
contest by cable between 
(ireat Biitnln for

hoardh»* tKl*1ln lo day on eight 
30 boards1 thL >e continued to-morrow on 
Ibe ausmee, of S'i lg |>elng held under 

the RHH.h Brooklyn Chess Club
- 7hu» °f Tb=

i. pitsssr
V- Barry,
•j- Mnrsuall,
4. Hodges,
5- Hymes,
8. > olgf,
7. Delniar,

J IE"' »’*"■Th . ’ Glrdleatonc.
thr> Aa«h team conducted nlnv atBritlsh«*r«I^iT*0^^U8*<"" BhOmtlyu, wlhllê the 
umtshers played at the Cafe Monleo Lon.

Gathering Large and Representative 
—Two Amendments to the 

Constitution.

seventh annua! 
America and 

chess supremacy and the

and
teama

THE HENLEY TRIP DISCUSSED
Croat Britain—

Lawrence.
Mason.
Atklus.
Lee.
Mills.
Bellingham.
Trenchant.
Blake.

»

J. P. Gnlt Re-elected President— 
Rugby a Paying Game—Extra 

Eight for Philadelphia.

The thirtieth annual meeting of the Ar
gonaut Rowing Club was held last night at 
the club house, t with nearly 100 active 
members present, President T. P. Galt be
ing In the chair, 
besides, were : J. Mackenzie, B. K. Bar
ker, J. Murray, J. W. Barry. H. D. P. Har- 
disty, H. A. Baldwin, G. 'Macbeth, D. 
Simpson, G. H. Muntz, R. Muntz, O. G. 
Lefruy, (J. A. E. Goldman, N. Bastedo. D. 
B remuer, P. D. Ivey, J. J. Bell, A. K. 
Macdougal, A. H. Hall, George Doherty, 
O. Heron. A. H. E. Kent. J. H. Dent, H. 
F. Marriott, J. C. Fletcher, F. H. Thomp
son* b. C. Alusley, G. W. Marriott, J. 
Flamn R; «V Counsel 1, G. S. Spragge. H. 
u wd3ut< Hl Urccn» J* C. Moxon, AV. 
K Wadsworth, H. V. Duggan.

This was one of the most representative 
meetings ever held by the club, and the 
oest, ng the Argonaut R.C. was never n 
hs good standing as at present. The mem
bership Is greater than ever, there being : 
Honorary members. 3; life members. 87, as 
against <8 of last year. There arc 180 
J. ™ombers, an Increase of four. There 
fonfh ln.aciIvc members, 25 more than in 
vuuv, and 8 non-resident members, 
finances are In a good way. The football 
season brought In a surplus of over $200.

The Annual Report.
„Jn,e e£r£t*rJ"B rePnrt brought out 
points. It being as follows :
*ntRiihm°if<I?hCon,si2frahlc l>lea«ure. indeed, 
iSL* mIt.lhe cI,abs annual reports of the 
?ïïLf*e.a,r ? Jrork»1 ond the cluh Is to be 
£2îKatu ate? on._ t8 surpes8; 1901 was an 

year ,ln tbe c,ub’s history Ju three 
♦Sam€ y‘ the 8Cn,or eight champion-

îïiSVflH TSF” « ottawn- at r.A.A.O. 
regatta, and the football Club winning the 

, fhampionship. The membership of 
,tbe has greatly Increased, particularly 
In Junior members. The rowing record 
for the season wa? decidedly nliove the 
s\ernge. The spring, summer nnd Tall nf- 
gnttas were all successful, snd speak well 
for the Rowing Committee's efforts. The 
usual at-homes were successful affairs, and 
W'ere well attended.

The president and members tendered the 
champion Rugby team a banquet, and tbe 
team were presented with emblems. The 
whole season for rowing has been s re
markable one for Argonauts, and Toronto 
never got more advertising In this way 
than It did last year.

The Captain's Report.
Captain Barker presented his report

rooms' m,.®t|nned_ the different eluh 
regattas, as well as the record of the 
club s rowing, and. in his opinion, the four- 

aPd, tbe eight Championships 
were the most to he thought of. At «he 
Dominion Day regatta the dub won the 
Junior. Intermediate and senior fours, whl’e 
It also won the same three events . at 
Ottawa. The most Important event was 
the winning of the eight-oared champion
ship at Philadelphia.

Sutherland beat A.Cafe Monleo, London.
1,1 his game with Barrv. received 

««..old form of attack, which someUmesIs
Among those present,

miln,i vn_ii , “‘"V », wuirn nom eûmes isfw the d„g.lsIi. »P<‘nl“S. When play ceased 
of Barry thc P08'*'™ «âs still In fav ,r
nw'én''.hVL„f0!lÎP boerd' offereil a
cl nlnr tc Ho4<e8- fhe latter de-fi1'“‘5? *?. l«ke the gamhttL^tVH^8lm>^d,th.r^i,,0I„,:,rsi^
exehange>rC the adj0:lrnlllcnt be won the

llv<'' Jusl before adjournment 
the position was In favor of Mills.
i,ia»h K?.me..<2n thc 8,Ilh hoard was almost IdentleaHy like that on the fourth table, 
*5„ too. succeeded In Isolating

. *hnm. * p.iwns. The Englishman, 
by pinning a knight. Is making trouble for 
i5.t^Amye.an'. Del mar. on the seventh 
hoard, obtained a superiority in the opeu- 
« iVi I?* eContually Trenchard assumed the 
skill ^ • press,nS the attack with great

The game between Howell and Mitehc’I 
stands rather evenly.

Helms, on thc last board, has slightly 
the better position.

Sporting: Notes.
Dan Brouthers stipulates to bat .300 ?n 

the Connecticut League or forfeit his sal
ary.

The Pennsylvania University cricket 
team has been organized. Thirty candi
dates reported, and Penn's chances for a 
strong eleven are excellent. Twelve games 
w{U he played. Including one with Harvard 
on May 23.

Jack O'BrLen and Charley McKeever will 
meet again In Philadelphia on March 25. 
The two Philadelphia boxers received an 
offer from the Industrial Club, and as each 
l,s willing for another meeting the bout 
will undoubtedly be arranged.

Peter Cooper Hewitt won .he ily-castlng 
tournament at the New York Sportsman's 
8how, with a cast of 84 feet 6 Inches. This 
is the longest cast th.it has been made at 
the show, but It Is not nearly the be.st 
east that Mr. Hewitt has made. E. J. 
Mills, the Brooklyn boy, was second, with 
a cast of 71 feet 6 Inches.

The

THE TORONTO GOLF CLUB.
Officers Elected at Ann nail Meeting— 

Some Record».
many

The annual meeting of the Toronto Golf 
Club was held yesterday afternoon at the 
office of Massis. Osier & Hammond. There 
was a good attendance, Mr. Cassels being 
in the chair. It was report?'! that the

And grounds were vastly ünprov- 
nrma„St 8eaBOU- I'ke improvement In the 
n'Vrked "JTT n"d rh, iatr giwu was ,u 
etervroe The f .«"“mendatlon from that ,sThF Erectors are of opinion 
cluh °f the members of thc
f i " vdue to Mr- Campbell and
ro °f tbe Green Committee, and
Ifm*"11111111*1’8 tor 'At amount of care and 
time eipended in the work,
the |h,Seîrther'L,rM!^'.s «bowed
to hare ilLb ft g,x>d ”nanclal way and 

■rs 6 een successful on the Inks 
_ rrt. .amateur championship of Canada 
W tit!» .'ev won ltv a chib member, Mr. 
« /.r aw ” i , F’ nnd this gentleman al*o 

** chib championship. >fr n p *i .jssels won the Brantford meda? and OaW 
mrdaf' Til,'' <*-55 tAa25S 
ah follow?:6 HereK»rn"
i'-^Mr. W. H. Ilargroft; July M- [■’

BosStic^’ao Ten ^Sk£P^0V,yR®h,1"!'i:

ground,, won ™r 26 hol‘cs. '‘0 °n CaCh

J. Lome Campbell, a. Ma^kenzie^ 
tary, Stuart Gordon. DZl^’

A telegram was received Wednesday tt 
Hemenway Gymnasium. Harvard, from 
Mr. Gavin, representing the National Sport
ing Club of London, suggesting that liar 
yard and Yale .send representatives to Eng
land to box with representatives from Ox
ford and Cambridge during coronation 
week. Harvard will not send any repre
sentatives.

Pennsylvania’s lacrosse candidates took 
advantage of the good weather Wednesday 
and were out in force for practice. Thirty 
men reported to Captain CHmenson and 
were put thru lwro hours' hard work under 
the direction of Coach Shell. From the 
present prospects, Pennsylvania should be 
represented by * strong team. Nine of 
last year's varsity twelve are still In col
lege and will try for thc team.

The Hespeler Cricket Club has reorganiz
ed with the following officers; Hon. presi
dent, the Roy. W. ,*V. Duthle; president, 8. 
H. Northeott; vice-president, W. 
socretary-treasurer. E. H. Davis: captain, 
A. G. Bridge; Managing Committee; E. H. 
llirkln, R. McGuire and the captain, this 
committee to have power to add to their 
number; Field! Committee, G. Ituff and A. 
G. Bridge. Cricket was played In Hespeler 
for the first time last year, and gained 
gcod footing.

C. J. Hill;

Argos' Rugby Football.

over the post seflFon.
Thu first practice of the football clnh 

was held on Sept. 7. The season opened 
on Ort. 8, and the club soon showed that 
they were fartors in the football race. The 
juniors were defeated In first round by To. 
root os, after defeating Varsttv for the 
rity championship. Tho greatest victory 
of tho eluh was the defeating of the Rough 
Riders at Rosedale on Nov. 2. Then this
was again repeated at Ottawa___
Argonauts won tho championship. It was 
only by hard luck that the Argonaut» were 
defeated by Ottawa College at Montreal 
after two hard games.

Prosper,s are bright for the coming meet
ing at Memphis. The early date at which 
the meeting begins. March 20. may bring 
the first two weeks Into a period of cold 
«rather. Plenty of good horses are ,ow 
located there, while others will go fr 
New Orleans. Nashville nnrl Little Uo--k. 
Albert Simone will take his lot. Including 
Ix.rd Quex and Nitrate, to Memphis. He 
has both these good performers in the 
Montgomery Handicap, and has hacked Nt 
trate heavily In the future books to ,vln 
the event. Boh Lloyd will book at the 
Memphis meeting before going east.

and the
serre-

Hamilton Golf Clnb.
Hamilton. March 14.—At thc meeting nf 

fnieiAH?millo£, Go,f Tlub this afternoon the 
following officers were elected • A r* 
Ramsay, hon. president: P. D Crèrar 
president: Paul J. Myler. captain; 
Morrison seeretary-treasurer: J. M. Young 
Campbell herrle. F. R. Marlin, eommltt-e" 
No action was taken regarding the p,ol 
posed removal of the links to the Jockcv 
Club grounds.

The Trenanrer's Report.
Itere'.pts-To balance, $284.46; arrears 

collected. $102: aetlve members, $1320: In
active members. $378: locker fee'» $S7 ,w 
rack rents, $123; sale of uniforms! $22.Vi: 
photos (football,, $11.23; boxing. $124o!85; 
spring nt-horae, $77.30; fall at-homo, $22 00- 
life members. $80: subscriptions to Phila
delphia: $105: extra suhserlptlons. $4 05; 
Dominion Day parado. $4: football dinner, 
$68.41; Q.C.l.C. rent. $50; Ackroyd Bros., 
rent. $400; football, $2008.40. Total 
$7230.86.

F.xpeudlture—General expense account, 
$501.04; Sktppon. $440; telephone. $43: rs. 
elstsnt help. $117: Skip,ion's note. $242.6-41 
regatta. Philadelphia. $237.45; taxes $141.22: 
rent. $300: boxing. $703.80: spring at-honic, 
$.36: war eanoo. $50: insurance. $73 04- Ar
gonaut Boat House Co.. $457.23: regatta 
expenses. $134.50: paid on notes $ino- foot- 
hall dinner. $80.85: treasurer. $:*,; Inferos, 

$2m82; ha,ar66'

There were two amendments to the con- 
stltiitlnn. one betr.er to combine the offl/'es 
of secretary and treasurer and to pay a 
salary of $200 per year. The other was 
to create a new office of vice-captain. Both 
were adopted.

The Henley trip was brought up. and It 
waq stated by Captain Barker that $2500 
bad already been subscribed, nnd he added 
that a second eight, would be chosen, and 
If they proved themselves worthy ther 
would be sent to Philadelphia.

President Gnlt wanted to retire from ♦he 
office when it came to the elections, but* 
the meeting would not have it. and after 
a good lot of argument he decided to re
main for another year.

Six offices went by acclamation, the re
sults being as follows ; President. T. P. 
Gnlt: vice-president. R. Maekay: 
vlec-nresldent. Major Hnrston: captain. R.

vice-captain. W. R. Wads
worth: secretary-treasurer. J. G. Metrleki 
hen. secretary. Donald R remuer: Execu
tive. f*. F. Pent land. O. Heron, Dr. A. A. 
Small. A*. K. Macdougal. J. W. Barry. G. 
H. Doherty. J. N. Mackenzie. C. A. E. 
Goldman.

Tho necessary declarations that have to 
aeeomnany all entries to thc Henley Re
gatta have been sent out by the Argonauts 
Thev were signed by the following men : 
J. C. Mason. Harry Duggan. D. R. Mac
kenzie. J. N. Mackenzie. Pcrcr Hardist.*. 
George H. Doherty. C. H. A. Goldman. W.

New Shooting; Record.
New York.March 14.--At the Sportsman's 

Show to-day Dr. L. P. It tel of Philadel
phia broke a record by making a score of 
7458 In the 100 shot championship shoot
ing match. Last year Ittel and a man 
earned Ross tied at 7451 points, tb* record 
at that time.

J. J.

Tell Me a Friend Who
Sick.is

No Money is Wanted.. Simply Let Me 
Send Him My Book.

You have a friend who Is sick.
Write me bis name. That is all—just a postal card. 

Send It as an act of humanity.
Tell me which book he needs.
I will either cure that friend or pay all the costs of his 

treatment.
1 will at least do the utmost that medicine can do. I 

will give the best advice in my power. I may fail; but there 
will not be a penny of cost if I do.

«Pcond
K. Barkor:

I will do this at the start:
I will send the sick one an order on his or her druggist 

for six bottles Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. I will tell that drug
gist to let him test it for a month at my risk. If it succeeds 
the cost is $5.50. If it fails I will pay the druggist myself.

I will leave toe decision to you.R. Wadsworth. J. Birrbnll. H. Strango. Don 
Cnmoron. H. E. A. ,riid) Kent, R. G. Bar- 
mentor. N. Bastedo cox. Don’t say that this is Impossible, for I do just as I saj 

I have done it for years—done It with hundreds of thousands.
I will do it in any case, no matter how difficult. I only 

ask the sick one to be fair with himself and me.
I cannot always succeed. There are conditions like can

cer, for which I know no cure. But I alone am the loser 
■when I fail.

My records for five years show that 39 out of each 40 
who accepted my offer paid for the medicine taken. That 
means that 39 in each 40 are cured. That fact alone makes 
this offer possible.

There are 39 chances in 40 that I can cure your friend.

My success is due to a lifetime of effort, in learning how 
to strengthen the inside nerves. It is this nerve power alone 
that operates the vital organs. No organ is weak when it has 
sufficient power. I bring back the nerve power—That is all. 
It is just like giving more steam to an engine that is weak!

My book will explain it all.

Every soul who reads this knows some sick friend. You 
know somebody who will never find another way to get well.

Let me tell that friend my way.
I must be successful. My remedy must do what I claim
If it did not. such an offer as tihis would bankrupt me in 

a month.
The sick one is your friend—a stranger to me. If I am 

willing to do so much, won’t you write a postal that he or 
she may get well?

a

WELL FURNISHED!
A man is prepared to make a 
fairly good impression, well 
GLOVED and HATTED. We 
have the very latest styles of 
hats and gloves, suitable for any
well-dressed man. Can fit the 
smallest to '.he largest.

Gloves ranging in size from to 10 
Hats ranging in size from 6^ to 71 
Prices the lowest..
Open Late Eve in <. jjtiS£i28ffK5fc

Book No. 3 on the Kidneys. 
Book No. 4/or Women.
Book No. 6 for Men («ealedl 
Book No. 6 on Rheumatism.

Mild cases, not chronic, arc often cured by one or two bottles. At all 
druggists. *•

Simply elate v hi h book you 
want and address Dr. Snoop, Box 
21. Racine, Wie.

Q. W. Nixon & Co.
iS?A Yonge St. 

Confederation Life Building

straightforwani° ® ™NI CIIÏ DERBY TRUNKS and BAGS.
Facts in Plain
Straightforward
Language

We are giving special value at pre
sent in Trunks and Bagi. See 
special

Eight Candidates Carded to Start 
To-Day in Feature Race at 

New Orleans.

our

$4.00 Trunk
We offer no pretecnes as an in

ducement
Our semi-annual clean-up sale is the 

only chance you will have to buy 
shoes at such prices until our next 
one in August.

brass bound, large size, best lock, 
three long hinges, best value in the 
city for (4.00.

JOCKEY 000M ON THREE WINNERS

Long; Shot Win* Maiden Race at 
New Or lean*—To-Day1» 

Racing Card.
THE

5.00,6.00, 
7.00

SHOES
Rudd Harness Co.New Orleans, March 14.—From a financial 

point of view the meeting here, which will 
ond March, 22, will go on the records rs 
the most ^successful in the history of New 
Orleans racing. The track had been Im
proved, and, as there was less rain th:s 
winter than In the previous years that the 

t Jockey Club has had oontr)l 
alone rae was better on this aheouat

The Creseeut City Derby will be run to- 
morrow. Lord Quex will be the favorite 
anno in his race on Wednesday he was 
Punched out to beat Balm of Gilead. There 
WH! he a strong play on Kaffir. Th jo ks 
on the starlets nrr : Lord Qupx. Wlnflfld; 
Kaffir. Young; Merry Maker. Odom: Bhl.n 
of Gilead. Slack; Dr. Hurt.
Prowl. J. Miller; St. Taratua 
lassai Dauvc, Smith.

285 YONGE ST.

—FOR—
TRAINING AROUND THE WOODBINE.

3.75 Horae. Working: I'nder Me.are.
Gravier, Nixon nnd Wilt.

Now that spring has put In an appearance 
things are brightening up around the Wood
bine and thc

Your size is here, but not in all 
styles.

When we say it’s a sale—it’s a sale.
surrounding country, where 

horses arc wintered by thc local owners. 
ThcMcIntyre; 

any, Landry; snow nnd lee have all disappeared
îT^Y'a Advanced41» Tas
?ne«hml|tthi8 tlïeeof the Fea*0n for years. 
i2J?®!?t A x\r(‘k Secretary Fraser will put 
"/f* aJ to get the course la good
shape for thc training season, which usual
ly commences about the middle of April.

arp a1>0Jlt half a hundred 
horses stabled In the vicinity <,f the nark, 
and they are now being given light work 
on the roads.

r

JOHN GUINANE, Odom Rode Three Winners.
New Orleans, March 14.—Weather rainy, 

track heavy. First rare, selling. 1 1 16 
miles—Maple, 1<J8 (Odoml, 7 to 1. 1; Rose 
Of May. 85 (Helgesonl, 6 to 5, 2: Royr.l 
fenny, HO (E. Robertson,. II, to 1. 3. Tine 

Woodstick. Frank Jones. Paul Bart, 
rketwlng and tllendola also ran.
„^™d ran. tp.. ftirlongs-lmp. Albnla, 
i.7 (Ofiom). 16 to 5. 1; Horseshoe Tobacco. 
ii?, (MoJoynt), 6 to 5. 2: IMvonne. 107 
(Helgosoni, 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.23%. Gracions, 
ihc Bronze Demon, Carrie and 
lay also
s„nlllro ,racf’ AvUIng—Nannie J.. 05 (Helge- 
"n - ot0ran ii,Top Roo,s- 104 (Dyne,. 30 

L Pillardlst. 102 pitta), 18 to 5. :t.
Hutch Miller. Confine V..

KrLL,.L a"v7'v DuU"h ''After, Insolence. 
Kigat.on and lampa also ran.
K IrveaiLi- ïï-'eVxI furlongs, handlçfip-Tou, 

l0doml' «to 1, 1: Lady Kent.
'W WmmL! -'.-,1' 2: Why Bell. 07 

t to 2. 3. Time 1.31U Ti ns Bonnep, Travers, Torreon and Utilize also

los'nv w'eM6, fl'rlonK< AoBlng—High Ho. 
(WLs, 0 ^ld-°,'eI3.,° L 1: Boomerack. 
to 1 a9 'ti™ 2;, ,A.:iron' 07 (Helgesonl, 4 
Ltitlè Hpnrx-m<T> y**--* .;Tr>hn Knker. Icon, 
and rtîî^P’ ,R(>bort Morrison, Ante Up 
the post ™e a S° ran' Pf'Asques last at
lO-.'Vr Wn'ich! Selling—Swofdsman.
tOdomi 1flVnh-’ •> °7 *° 1: ,>OT"tz. 107
6 tô 1 a® 2: i”* Doughty.105 (Miles), 
xr„ A' 71 me 1.4644. King Ta tinsanYgo-',- HormAf- Big Injun, 8 ’
and Eliza I>lIlon alxo

No. 15 King Street West.

JUDGES FOR THE HORSE SHOW.
Joseph DiiKunn’K String:.

The first lot seen by The World repre
sentative yesterday was Mr. Joseph I)ug- 

8i strt.ng-l ihcre being eight horses In 
training, iueludlng the good ohl mure VIj- 
lent. who got thc purse for her owner 
when the books hung up a price of any
where from 30 to 40 to 1 ogainst her. The 
lot look well, and show good wintering 
and care at thc hands of Johnny Graver. 
The horse In the string that shows the 
greatest Improvement Is Red Car, which 
was put out of the racing last year as a 
2-year-old by bucking his shins at the 
spring meeting. Hè looks every Inch h 
racer, and as a 3-year-old should make a 
good showing. He has grown wonderfully, 
add now stands -nearly 10 hands, being 
well set up. Violent looks well, as also 
do the two purchases made last fall—Fer- 
eentum and Miss Craft. Thc horses In 
training are :

Rlenclale. bf.., 2, by Exile—Brenda.
Fercentum, b.f., 3, by Cheviot—Per Con-

Committee Selects Expert Official* 
for thc Different Claeses.

A very largely attended meeting of the 
Committee of the1 Canadian Horse Show 
was held at the Ontario Jockey Club of- 
fi «eg yesterday after noon. There

Messrs. G. W. Bleardmore in the
W ellingt on. ALijor*1 Pet ‘'rs,'
. xx. ~ M<1*

Chorusran.

were pro-
chair. Colonel otter. Crflonvl

» Smith, W E. .......■.......................
J. M Gardhonae. u. W. ,'llneh. D. .. ....
Carthy, H N. Crosaley, William Hendvie, 
d.mnrnd- ,hbePPaDl. Adam Berk. John Mae- 
» ï,d’nJK,nu's Thomas Graham.
“• M- Robinson. Hume Blake. Henry Wade 
and -Stewart Houston. It was dn-ided this 
year to make the promenade nmvh 
than heretofore.ISifiglil 102

trn
Crestfallen, b.g.. 3, by Foam—Noisy. 
Beguile, ch.g., a., by Julian—Miss De

ceiver.
Red Car. ch.g., 3. by Foam—Mint Bloom. 
Red Mint, oh.f., 2. by Foam—Mint Bloom. 
Violent, ch.m., 7, by Jack of Diamonds— 

Noisy. #
Miss Craft, ch.f., 3, by Rey Del Ray- 

Docility.

a-ohra”eered stalUons-Ii' Pringle, George

^.Standard-bred roadster stalllons-Geo. Mc- 
1 umlck' Tmadon, Harry Hamlin. 
N>wCYorkStn ll0nS and mAres-Alex. Malr,

sonhiBortnnllonS and marcs-Jamcs Hender-
4?&sstVUErA —
or Th“aS: da'° M“rk>>'

®?°' H- B’oodgmd. New- York 
IVnnd*nJthrSph7/'nNI' ^At-herd. Buffalo; 
S; H W Sm,^Ipï.la: < apt' J' Gordon 

d W; bmitt,. Worcester.
tarn, c^romom.50"’ De,a-rar^ B°bert Gra- 

ronto? POnl<8-CaPt. J- Gordon Miller, To-

rromlsêrorh» mwh,vh clnsc 0,1 M-'>rch 31, 
fr-re in .|ib7,™n"‘ n”^ier0ds than ever be- 
bnxes win t,'laS The anetlon sale „f 
° Tho on Wednesday. AprilThe dates are April 10, 11 and 12.

Prairie Dog
ran.

The Charleston Races.
^^th^e^d^home^^-h^

trook siowhe Thca her was rk’al" and ,he 
11 S*>W* The summary:
(RooS?rl*7!î« *™"lon8*—KIngful, 110
!a i o v. °’ 1; ^ entero, 110 (Mav), 4 
‘ssv * v?nrat aij108 (I'r>wtlB,. even, 3. Time 

' mee, Hano also ran.
(Ha<mDfi ro7’,5,4 furlongs—Harrison, 07 
Hall, 3 to 1. 1 : Pudge, 92 (Murphy,.

T'mè ,MiJ e ,Prc’?ksù M iJ°nos). 3 to 1. 3.
tolTajso ram ’ BaU My Lad'vlike' Capl-

1 iraR<*,'H^nmile"~!î'ard‘'r' 112 (Boland). 
2- Vfrété C ,m?tf' lm «Murphy), 4 to 1, 
i'll, LL"n100i .J 15 to 1, 3. Time
son also rln '’ Ur' H'lrrN' Grace Wll-

John Nlxon’a Lot.
Trainer John Nixon has a public stable 

on Berkeley-avenue, and it is one of the 
best quarters outside the Woodbine trank. 
He has now 14 thorobreds go 
facings. Including six King's 
The horses all look well, and are being put 
In shape for the coming spring meet by 
working on the roods In the way of gal
loping and walking. They have all win
tered well, and will be soon ready to go on 
the trank. The best platers in the hunch 
are Caller Herrin, owned by Mr. G parse 
Hendrle. and Parisian Lady, owned by Mr. 
R. Davies. Both look much better than 
last season. The lot In the barn are :

Caller Herrin, ch.f., 3. by Derwentxvater 
—Finnan Haddie.

Castletown, b.c., 3, by Courtown—Kate 
Hardcastle.

Cherry Wild, rh.f.. 4. by Eon—Cerise.
Lucrusta. b.f.. 3, by St. Maxim—Medusa.
St. Lazarus, c.c., 3, by Lazarone—Knlck- 

Knnnk.
Klngbrook, b.g.. 4, by Henry of Navauc 

—Lady Kid Brooke.
Contestant, b.g., 3. by Sir Modred—La 

Paz.
Billy Ray, b,g.f 3, by Lew Welr-Jennlc 

Doan. !
Opuntia, oh.g., 5. by Parisian—Thlütle.
Parisian Lady, b.m., 4, by • Parisian—An-

Quarter Penny, ch.g., 3, by Farthing— 
Fair Flora.

ing thru their 
Plate entries.

8 to

virons dmtT1"VPrRldrnt' Chi,r"?s “i 
•u«rP F B':,rln"': sevretary-trea-

-D>1 ley. patrons, James Hewitt 
kfw Marsh: Executive ComnVt-

Mp’riwr8?'»’ n- FrVri*- w- Hobson. H 
McCurry j. Scully. D. Glynn. J. Weather-
low, M< (trady, D. Lamb. There was a

'astî? aJnHDda?fe' ^bieh was very cntimsl- 
astic. and. altogether, a very bright sea
son is before the teams. sea-

Wh,te Oaks Baseball Clnb

they ro-‘olovted,'th!oaU'foilowfiln’c ‘ offirora^ 
»°u- rvosidontMr J K. Macdonald" jVrosf. 
S,?t'nMrv,^W- li" °W(,na: vlec-prosident. 
Mr" S’ sePOI1<l vice-president.Mr. T. C. Hook; patrons. Mr. T. F. Han- 
riau and Mr. James Crang: secretary H 
Mvt urry: treasurer, J. Hacked'; mamlg”! 
C. toonov; captain. R. Adams. Tho White 
Oaks also signed tho following plavers ■ t 
Jordan, f. Hook. R. Brown. .I.LWk " J 
Adam». I . Crawford, K. Trenwtth B. Gra- 
ham E. Cotton. L. Minkler. W. Carson 
and C. Itohortsmi. The mooting adjourn':(1 
until next Wednesday evening.1

Figuraita alroron ^ J°hnnie Brovn'
Mfth race. % nrlie—Ellison, 100 (Hall) 3 

ThLD1; J?ricI,IS' 88 (Murphv). 6 o’- 
&WerA<B' Walker,; 15 to L 3 
aI*. riif1- M,,ddet- Sundana, Good Night

Malden Won

Time .51. 1'orum -- Fire Dance 3.
l5"d DwV, Xn59~»i93,t,°> 1:
toT1h F 7aiH ïïaidens- 'A mile- Dnoanii. 40 
to,l, 1. J. H. Bennett 2. Ora Vivfia 3. Time

tn^?Ui*7ira<?c',6 furlongs—Sweet Tooth 4 
Time l*.I6°Pe Lt° S< b,>o1 for Scandal 3.

Banenr 1 m,lle—^Kieknmhob. 8 to 1, 1:
BV!e\ *• Horrnleitn 3. Time 1 44 
. !SlIt.h. y6- J furlongs—Lady Sterling, It 
to o, 1, Huachuea 2, Quiet 3. lime L29%.

Charlie Wise1»-Trie.
Trainer Charles Wise hss three Ir. train

ing for Dr. Andrew Smith. This trio are 
stabled at the Woodbine, and are looking 
remarkably well for so early In the season. 
The lot are : oi

Ktrr -hcona Bell, blk.f., 3, by Pirate of 
Peuzanec—Rae Bede.

Ferule, b.f.. 3, by Fernandine— Nartfa.
Chairman, b.g., 4, by Neweourt—Investi- 

era tOV I I
John O'Neill has only one in training. It 

Golden Way, b.g., 4, by Goldenbeing :
Badge—Straightaway.To-Day-» Racine Card

‘ÿ^r-B MT^a,eB„aeCki07.ABa^^r< °'-1'

Ante r p. Ida Penzanee 105. *
Mnv'hin'1 ro-' 0',, S nilie-Kxamlner. Tom 
May bln 10.,. Lizzie Brooks. Little Giant
MThî‘nCk' HondM| Laura Lighter 

Third ra.-e, selling. 1 mile and 70 va
w3rro"nt’r?'lnJ?,h' Lord Howard lit). Mo- 
ronl. I lupr Del Rio 103. Bean. Dr. Varrl-k
90. Meade Hlm^r^. Wly 86 Chickadde 

Fourth rare. Crescent City Derhv.
PronT 8,rd-rQ’"'X ,2-' Çalrlr' Merrv >t”k-L 
1 ronl St. Tammany. Duke of Connaugh* 
Ca»t ton 115. Vassal Danee 110. 8 '

Hfth race handicap, 1 1-16 mlles-l.ofter 
10! Jessie Jarhne 10», Linden Ella 97. Ida 
Lerlford 93. Eva Rive 92. Dighy Bell 87 

Sixth rare, handicap. % mile—Death l1’"’ 
3 elma Clark 98. Imp. Albnla 95, Bob P,ak"r' 
Ben Hullum. Dlvonnc 00.

Seventh race, selling. 1% railes-Maior 
Mausir. Uni Rey 111. Woodtrlce It*,. I.ltt'e 
Tommy fneker 98. Joe Doughty 97. Avator 
93, Jaektnapcs. Reflect 92. Prince Zeno S9

King’s Plate Speculation.
The Toronto Turf Club reports that spe- 

c; lation on the King's Plate has been 
rather slow this week, most of the bettors 
fancying the show prices.

Eleho, Seagram's candidate. Is shorten
ed frg;m 15 to 1 to 10 to 1, by a $200 • om- 
m’sÿlon. from an admirer of that stable.

Parisian I>a<ly lias been fancied and her 
price has receded to 25 to 1.

Other commissions were 25 each way on 
Lady Bc-vis at 200-80 and 44). 1O0 first ano 
third on Pick Time, nt 30 and 10.

The odds against thc horses to win are: 
15 Goshawk. 3 Onerios. 15 Fly in Amber, 
to Eleho, 4 Eastern Prince, 15 Beautiful 
Incarner, 15 Stoke Winner. 200 Bessemer. 
5 MOple Sugar, 15 Scotland Yet. 6 Dandy 
Dick. 20 Lyddite. 20 Doonslde, 250 Moral. 
30 Wideawake. 30 Pick Time, 75 Rejdy, 
200 St. Rosanna. 30 Fernie Tickle, 20 
Opuntia. 25 Parisian Lady. 100 Quarter 
Penny. 200 Court K.. 30 Revelstoke, 30 
Miss Hanover. 30 Barrie. 50 Oflbwa. 50 
Kallharl. 50 Marston Moor. 50 Onondaga, 
30 Golden Way. 8 Caller Kerrln, 30 Cardi
gan. 30 Piet horns, 200 JMscrennt, 40 Saucv 
Sally, 60 Lady Be vis, 300 Bobs, 200 Anti
costi, 20 Fernie, 20o Castletown.

Lady,Two Tie* to Be Decided.
Hamilton. March 14.—The final 

the City Indoor Baseball series were dItv- 
ed to-night, the scores lining as follows : * 
West End Pleasure Club ...
Cataract Power Co...........  ................
Park Nine ................................
St. Lawrencc .................................

Umpires—A. Disher nnd G. Robinson, 
rhi- résulta leave the Park Nine and 

Pleasure Flub tied for third plaee, and on 
I-rlda.v night next they will play nff as a 
preliminary to the game for the'ehamplnn- 
Bhip between the Ramblers nnd St. Pat. 
rick’s.

games In
102.

rds—. 20
11
s 99.
f

Brantford Beat Woodetock
Brantford. March 14.—Woodstock and 

Brantford played hockey here to-night n 
the final home game for the Fawkes Tro
phy. Brantford winning the game bv a 
score of 8 to 1. The game was not a one. 
aided affair, as the score would indicate 
The teams were very evenly matched, es
pecially in the first half, when tile score 
was 2 to 1 in favor of the home team in 
the seeond half Woodstock's defence could 
not hold the fast forwards of Brantford 
and the result was Brantford 5. Woodstock 
0. For Brantford. Kelly and Do'le. on 
the forward line, played a splendid came 
while Dempster played his usual st 
game at eovcr-polnt. Tooze In goal 
wonder. For Woodstock, thc two Browns 
and McClurg were the pick of the seven. 
The line-up :

Brantford (81—Goal. Tooze? point. Dow
ling: cover point. Dempster: forwards, 
Kelly. Doyle, Xlmpson and Dowling.

Woodstock til—Goal. Fraser: point.
Brown: cover-point. Brown; forwards, Mc
Lennan. White. Faseoe and McClurg.

Referee—I'ascoo of Woodstock.

Chnrieston Entries : First rare, selling 
4(v furlongs—R. O. Reel 110, Trilby Nelson 
Intent Gratia. Saekhen. Cnpitolta 108 
Jo linn io Brown 10fi.

Second race. Felling. 4% furlongs-FlflrVer 
lln Fowlpr 120. Broarlway
112l .MIls,,n 116- A Bride 114. Pudge 102.

Third race, selling. % mile—Certain 112 
Figunvnta 11b. Randolph Jv. 106, Corder 
1<M. Heehe D'Or 100. Alzorn <>2.

!• mirth race, selling. 6V, furlon$rs-<'athc- 
dr:il .Mlllstream 108. Della Cee Patchwork, 
Eî?.5(Vmi<‘- Lnr,v Ha y man, Sa'lonie 103.

I-iftli race. seliinc. mlle-Oueeii L. 105. 
Dnmlms 104. Lady Aintree 103 Frank II 
102, Presgrave $)f>. Laura’s First 96.

Basketball.
The season of foreign matches has falrlv 

opened in connection with the city basket
ball teams. The most important match of 
the season will he played next Tuesdav 
evening in the Central Y.M.C. A.-gymnasium 
between Brantford and the Central senior 
team. Last year each of those teams won 
a game on the other's gymnasium, and 
this year Brantford won on their own 
gymnasium, and the Central boys are try
ing to make tho game so hard and fast that 
they will be able to win on the floor Hg-nlnst 
Brantford. Brantford has the strongest 
aggt-egatiou of basketball players of any 
city in Canada, outside of Toronto, so that 
the Central men will be well matched and 
have their hands full to win.

Tuesday evening at .8 o'clock there will 
be played the first of the semi-finals he 
tween Watt and Wilkins, who have en'di 
lost two games during the Junior Leagie 
series. Each team has lost a game to the 
other, so that, tho outlook for Tuesday 
pight Is a very sharp and close contest. 
This game will he called at. 8 o’clock. 
The game with Brantford will start at 
8.45.

Ottawa basketball team will visit the 
city Easter week, and Saturday evening. 
March 29, will play in the Central Associa
tion.

Petcrboro is «aspiring in basketball lines, 
and ore asking for games with the Toronto 
associations.

A strong aggregation of players has been 
formed among some young fellows of the 
western part of the city, under the name 
of Queen Cltys. and they play as good a 
game as one would wish to see. To-night 
nt 9 o'clock there will be 
between Queen Cltys

The Central Y.M.C. 
mit tee have made arrangements for extra 
reserved seats for next Tuesday evening, 
but already a large number of them have 
been sold.

Barber»’ I nlon.
Most nil the barbers have Ihouchl It wise 

to join, and the question of wages is gen
erally spoken of. so Mr. Beamish. 7 Rich- 
mond-street East. In order to keep ihe 
good reputation and his staff of eleven 
barbers steadily employed. 1ms decided to 
pay sixty-five per cent.; so when the 
twentieth of May comes customers can 
feel assured that we are a 1 wavs to lie found 
in line, and that there will be no strike, so 
far as wages are concerned.

Have you tried Taddy’s “Premier; 
Navy Out Tobacco ?

Dominion Che** Tournament.
Flay is now nroceedto* In th» Canadien 

< ness Association s correspondence to-rrna- 
ment for 1îm£. The players are divided in
to groups of four. Any who have aegle-t- 
ci ro enter may still do so. as fr-si, 
g.'oiios tire being formed weekly. Plavers 
sP P;iris °f the Dominion are eordiallv 
Mi’, iter] to assist In making this
?h(.nt^,r,lf>CeSS' Names should he
Kox in'roro^"3"’ Mr' Jobn

Y'nlc Hockey Team Won.
New York. March 14.—Yale mn the first 

game In Ihe series for the lnterenllegl.ile 
hockey championship by defeating Harvard 
by a score nf 5 3 |n st. Nicholas
Rink tonight.

tourna- 
pent to 
Taylor,

—

A BICYCLE a practice game 
and Toronto (’entrai. 
A. GymnaFium Com-

WORTHY OF 
ITS NAME Taddy a ‘ Orbit’’ Tobacco makes a mild 

and cool smoke.

The 1902 Planetis now ready-„oth- la It Lent?
When you want your own dress suit 

1n Lent you find it's lent and you for
got to get it back* Fountain, “My 
Valet,'' will lend you a dress suit for 
any social occasion* He is the' uni
versal “flxer-up’’ for men. Glad to 
get the smallest job, for his system 
is perfect. Telephone or call 30 Ade- 
laide W. 307

■ — ing useless put in 
it — nothing useful left out — built on principle 
through, and through—

... DESCRIPTION ...
Mnde of easy-running tool steel bearings 
—correct in design—dust-prqof.
Perfect lyscientifically constructed frame 
—one piece crank and crank shaft.
Fitted with.roller chain—
Dunlop or Goodrich tires—
Any saddle to suifeyou—

Price Strathcona* Entertoln Royal*.
The Strathcona Cycling Club entertain..^!

Club to n
game of pedro in their rooms on 

evening.

the Royal Canadian Ble^r-l^ 
friendly ;
Thursday 
wore victorious, 
served the night was spent in iddresse.t 
ft »»in members of ihe different clubs, com- 
hh,#>,i with singing, etc., from the talent 
of ihe Strathcona Club. The Strathcona 
Chili will par a return visit to the Royal 
Canadian Bicycle Club parlors the drst 
Friday in April.

$55 Tho Royal Canadians 
After refreshments were

Association Football.
The Crescent Football Club's junior and 

intermediate fenm* will lmld "their first 
pra<the rf the rea‘rm this .afternoon on 
the cricket crease. Rosedale. Every mem- 
bei and those intending to turu out this 

1 spring .are requested to attend.

69 71 Queen Street Bast. Toronto,
Open Evenings from 7.45 till 10.

i
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« FREE
ATRIAL BOTTLE OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST KIDNEY >Cl RE SENT 

THE W*I)LD WHO 
SI FFERS FROM KIDNEY. LIVER, BLADDER OR BLOOD DISEASE, 

OR WHAT IS COMMONLY KNOWN AMONG WOMEN AS “FEMALE 
WEAKNESS/*

ABSOLUTELY FREE TO EVERY READER OF

TEST YOUR KIDNEYS
If Any of Your Family in This or Past Generations Have 

Been Troubled with Kidney Disease, Make a Test 
of Your Urine and Satisfy Yourself.

THIS SIMPLE TEST WILL TELLs
Put some morning urine in a glass or bottle: let it stand for 24 hours'. 

If there is a reddish sediment in the bottom of the glass, or if th? urln= is 
cloudy or milky, or if you see particles or germs floating (about in it. your 
kidneys are diseased, and you should Hose no time, but get a bottle of War
ner's Safe Cure, as it is dangerous to neglect your kidneys even one day. 
After testing your urine if you are still in doubt, write to the Warner Safe 
Cure Co., Rochester, N.Y., and the doctor will analyze your urine and give 
you full report_and advice free of charge.

Thousands of persons are suffering to-day front kidney, liver and blad
der diseases, and arc at a loss to understand what ails them. Warner's Safe 
Cure Is the only medicine that will cure all forms of these diseases.

WARNER'S SAFE CURE regulates 
the kidneys, stimulates the action of 
the liver, and, at the.. A same time, tones
up tne system. It is purely vegetable,
contains no-harmful drugs and fs- posi
tive in its action; it does not consti
pate: it is a most valuable ami elYcc- 
tivé tonic: it is

r

A a stimulant to diges
tion and awakens the torpid liver, nut- 
ting the patient into the very best re
ceptive state for the work of the re- ' 
storer. It prepares the tissues, soothes 
inflammation and Irritation, stimulates 
the enfeebled organs and heals at the 
same time. It builds up the liody.gives 

I strength, and restores the energy 
that is or has been wasting under the 
baneful suffering of diseased kidneys 
or liver.

m ft

1

CURES KIDNEYS.LIBUT. F. J. FAIRBROTHBR.

The following unsolicited letter Is a sample of thousands 
those who have been cured by Warner’s Safe Cure:

Lieutenant F. J. Falrbrother, 311 South Clinton-street =t»r=n„.a xr ^ 
wrote Aug. 19, 1901: "At times my system «rets run down andT^t N." 
and stimulant. My blood becomes thin and mv kldnûvs t0H]C
as soon as I take Warner's iWe Cure it wto 
up and stops the pains in my kidneys and bladder. i" have 
this effect on men in the army, and I have never known of a 
a cure was not made if Warner's Safe Cure was taken as directed” 

WARNER’S SAFE CURE, regular size, sold by all druggists, ’

received from

-

or direct, at
$1.00 a Bottle (Leas than One Gent a Dose)

Refuse substitutes. There Is none "just às good as" Warner’s Ss'r. tro™
It has cured all forms of kidney disease during the last thir tv 
is prescribed by all doctors and used In the leading hosnltai» / yfifrS' Î* - 
absolute cure for all forms «>f disease of the kidney, liver ^d bladder.0”17

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE. ;
To convince every sufferer from diseases of the kidney liver hisaa.r.^x 

blood that Warner’s Safe Cure will cure them a trial bottle will’be gent lb* 
solutely free to anyone who will write Warner Safe Cure Co 44 tS 
street. Toronto. Ont., and mention having seen this libe ral nffe/ron^" 
World. The genuineness of this offer is fully Ruaranroed by ,hP n K,^ 
er. Our doctor will send medical booklet, eontalninv/?/, pub,1"h-
^ea“w?U write. diSCaSe' and ,llany C°nVincins testimonies,PfreeSto any

I

C.L.A. NOMINATIONS CLOSED. ter/tmre/ snng* service wmT/hV” ‘f'

rey will preach on "Religious Aspects if 
Government Ownership." dn a wriro of 
s rmnns now being delivered 
movements from the religious

Messrs McKeown and Nelson Alone 
Elected By Acclamation.

Nominations closed last night, and If no 
more arrive by majl to-day the complete 
list has been received by Secretary W. H. 
Hall, and will be found below.
McKeown and Nelson take the two chief 
offices, but not so down the line, where 
there will always be a battle and a horrible 
slaughter in the conflict for the coun?«l.‘ 
The candidates 

FresMeot—C. II. McKeown. Orangeville. 
First Vice-President—Francis Nelson, To

ronto. •j-io**' 1
Second Vice-President—Joseph Phelan of 

Arthur; F. W. Thompson, Toronto; G. L. 
Allen. Mount Forest.

Secretary—W. H. Hall and J. K. Munro. 
Council—F. W. Frank. Brantford: W. Lo

gan Çralg, Grand Valley: George L. Allen, 
Mount Forest; A. Courtney Kiugstonc. St. 
Catherines; F. C. Waghorne. Tecumsehs, 
Toronto; Frank Williams. Mitchell; H. F. 
Cameron. Beaxerton: J. D. Bailey, Toron
to; J. ttamsay. Owen Sound; H. D. Gra
ham, Brantford: J. Siep, Galt; J. I). Mc- 
Grimmon, Stratford; J. B. Henderson. Oril
lia; C. A. Irving, Brampton; J. A. Brown, 
Cookstowu: J. H. Ren wick, Port Hope; A. 
W. Sproule, Markdnle; A. Bishop, Fergus; 
E. A. Menary. Orangeville; B. McGuir<\ 
Orangeville; W. Hawkshaw, Loldou; J. S. 
Robertson. Toronto.

As Galt nnd Mnrkdnln are suspoHded 
clubs, the entries of Messrs. Slop nni 
Sproule are refused. Suspended clubs may 
be reinstated on application to thc council 
Good Friday morning.

on sot'l-x 
standpoint

PERSONALS.
isJ« 7he '',:,TiatCT ofy-'gary ' |

811,88 ,n

Messrs.

are :
I

CATARRH—Gattsed by germ,.there.
™Çh a, Japanese Cat^h Cure^s'^h.

!

EASTER
will soon be here, and of 
course you must appear at 
)our best. Before buying 
your shoes go to

\ ,

THE EMMETT 
SHOE STORELome» of Mount Forest.

Mount Forest. March 14.—Thc annual 
meeting nf the Lome lacrosse team nf 
Mnunt Fnrest was held In the eluh rooms 
this evening. A large and very enthusiastic 
number of supporters was on hand, showing 
the Interest that is being taken In laeiosse 
elrcles here. The teams will he stronger 
than ever. The following officers were 
elected : Hon. president. Senator McMul
len; hon. vice-president. Mr. J. A. Halsted; 
president. Mr. Harry Cntly: vice-president, 
Mr. Harrv Pickering; treasurer. Mr. G. L, 
Allen: secretary, Mr. Weslcv Theobald: 
committee. Kennedy, Weber, Ellis. Addison, 
Regers, Nixon. Israel; delegates to C.L.A., 
Harry Pickering, Harry Catly, G. L. Allen.

nnd see the exclusive styles 
for spring wear. They are 
certainly swell ia

Pat Kid, Pat. Colt,
Pat. Calf, Enamels,
Vlcl Kid,
Velours Calf and Box 
Calf, II i ht or heavy.

ALL STYLES
ONE
PRIDE

ONE
QUALITY3.50

Elorx. Lacrosse Club.
Flora. March 14.—The Elora 

Club met last tr'ght and reorganized for 
the ensuing season, elect mg the following 
officers : Hon. president. C. W. Allan; 
president. Donald MoLoay: hon. vice-presi
dent. John MeCowau, Ir.; first vloe-presl- 

Wriliam Campbell, jr. ; second vice- 
president. Dr. Kerr: secretary. James
Clarke: treasurer, J. Jnffries: captain. Alex. 
Muir: manager. W. J. Potter: committee. 
T Carswell. W. Arthurs. W. Brown: dele
gates to C.L.A . Bert Krausmau, J. Uarke; 
mascot, H. Sillier.

THE BEST
Lacrosse

The Emmett Shoe Store
119 Yonge Street.

OUR MOTTO—Better than ever 
and still the best.

Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men
_ strong. Curesalt

emissions and all 
Vitallzer diseases of the

urinary organs. 
Price one dollar. Call or send.

Lacrosse Points:
The'Young Torontos will hold their meet

ing next Tuesday evening at tbe Granite
1 Abmeeting of the Oriole Lacrosse Club 
will be held next Thursday night at 8 
o'clock at Mr. John Kirk's. Yongestre-t. 
for the purpose of electing officers for the 
coming season. THE DR. CARROLL MEDICINE CO..

'478 Yonge St.. Toronto. 216
Jenkins Won Deciding Fall.

Cleveland. Ohio. March 14.-Jenkins won 
the first fall in 41 minutes; Parr the see
ond In 30 minutes. Jenkins won third and 
deriding fall in 14 minutes. ConvidoStratford Beat Parle.

Stratford. March 14.-Paris and Stratford 
plnvcd hot key bore to-night in thc Fawkes 
Cup series, thc home team winning by 10 
goals to 6. PortCold Weather In Winnipeg;.

Winnipeg, March 14.—(Special.)—1Tho first 
blizzard of the season is rapine* here io- 
nlght. The weather Is -now O.K. for the 
second match Saturday night for the Stan- 
ley Cup. _______ Wine I»;,

Jack Harrison. f»on of Mr. Boh Hnrrism. 
the well-known Toronto wrestler, will make 
his debut as a boxer at the city amateur 
tournament in the Mutual-street Ilink. He 
is in the 105-lb. class 

The De La Salle R.B.C. will hold a meet
ing on Tuesday, March 18. at the I)e La 
Salle Institute, corner Duke and George- 
slreets, at 7.30. Members arc requested *o 
attend.

,©•

GET ONE BOTTLE OF IF
Nobody ever stops 

at a bottle.
This wine has no 

equal. Competition’ 
open to the world.

Sold only in bottle

Quantity No Object—Price tbe Same
It makes no dlffereuve whether you buy 

a thousand of our "Collegian" 
same-5 cents LSBG^one or

cigars, tbe price Is the 
straight. The quantity we sell alone en
ables us to give such unequalled value. M. 
M. Vardon. The Collegian Cigar Store. 73 
Yonge-street. 6 The Finest Ripe Made

PFRFECT 
SHAPES,

LOCAL TOPICS

Rev Prof. Clark will preach at Grace 
Church. Klm-Mreet. nt 11 a.in. to-morrow, 
the rev tor In the everting.

The Baptist Young People's Union of 
Ontario and Quebec wi'll hold their annual 
convention In London on Good Friday.

Rev. Prof. Duckworth will lecture on 
Cyprus at Trinity University this- afternoon 
at 3.30. The lecture will be Illustrated.

An English service will be held In the 
German Lutheran 
Sunday night. The pastor will preach on 
the all-sufficient sacrifice of Christ.

mBEST
FINISH.

!Guaranteed riot to burn.

Sold In Vulcanite, Horn or 
Amber, by

WBI. GOLDSTEIN * CO.
A. CLUBB * SONS.
A. BOLLARD.

Church. 116 Bond street.

afternoon at 4.15 Spencer 
Walton of the South African Pioneer Mi<- 
alon will Ffienk to men at the Central Y. 
M.C.À.

To morrow

ISpecial solos will be sung hv
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